
蘭陽學生至淡水校園選課注意事項 

(Precautions for Lanyang students to choose courses on Danshui campus) 

一、「全英語授課」才列為畢業學分，「英語授課」不能列為畢業學分。 

“Courses instructed in All-English” are only considered as graduation credits, 

“English language courses” cannot be considered as graduation credits. 

二、蘭陽校園已有的通識群別，才可列計為通識畢業學分。 

Only the general education groups in Lanyang campus can be considered as 

general education credits. Students cannot select general education group 

courses that are not existed in Lanyang campus. 

以下為常見問題彙整 (FAQ)： 

Q1：是否可以選 W群「發展心理學概論」全英語授課？ 

Q1: Can I choose ‘W’ Group " PRINCIPAL OF DEVELOPMENTAL 

PSYCHOLOGY" Course instructed in all English? 

A1：蘭陽校園沒有此群別，不能承認為通識學分。但可作為選修畢

業學分。群別可至蘭陽校園網頁-教務業務-選課相關規定，查閱

105-109學年度通識架構圖，或是點選以下連結：

http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/zh_tw/Administrations/acaservice/Course

s_choose 

Lanyang campus does not have this general education group (W) and 

cannot be considered as general education credits. But it can be 

considered as elective credits. For valid general education groups of 

Lanyang campus, go to Lanyang campus website - Academic Affairs 

section - course selection guidelines, and check 2016-2020 general 

education regulations, or check the link below:  

http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/en/Administrations/acaservice/Courses_c

hoose    

 

http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/zh_tw/Administrations/acaservice/Courses_choose
http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/zh_tw/Administrations/acaservice/Courses_choose
http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/en/Administrations/acaservice/Courses_choose
http://www.lanyang.tku.edu.tw/en/Administrations/acaservice/Courses_choose


Q2：是否可以選英文(一)、英文(二)替代必修「英文閱讀」、「英文

寫作」？ 

Can I choose English (1) and English (2) instead of the compulsory "English 

Reading" and "English Writing"? 

A2：不可以，本學期已開課程「英文閱讀」、「英文寫作」請至蘭陽

校園修習。 

No, the courses "English Reading" and "English Writing" have been opened this 

semester, please go to Lanyang Campus to select. 

 

Q3：大肆生可以加簽通識嗎？ 

Can Wantonly students enroll for general education courses? 

A3：相關通識選課規定請查閱「選課注意事項說明」，或是詢問「淡

江大學 通識與核心課程中心」，分機 2125、2126。 

For general education course selection guidelines, you can check “Course 

selection guidelines” or check “Tamkang University’s center for General 

Education and Core Curriculum”, Ext. 2125,2126  

 

Q4：體育課是否也要選全英語授課才能承認為畢業學分？ 

Do physical education courses also required to be instructed in all English 

to be considered as graduation credits? 

A4：是，全英語授課才列為畢業學分，軍護、服務學習課程也是。 

Yes, courses instructed in all English are listed as graduation credits, just 

like military nursing and service-learning courses. 

 

Q5：通識學分修完後，繼續修習其他沒有選過的通識課會作為畢業

學分嗎？ 

If General education credits are completed, will further selected other 



general education credits considered as graduation credits? 

A5：會作為選修學分，列計為畢業學分數。 

Yes, they will be considered as elective credits and counted as graduation 

credits. 

 

Q6：為什麼一年級的通識課無法選？ 

Why can't I choose the first-year general courses? 

A6：一年級所有課程須等到加退選才會開放選課。 

All the first-year courses will be open for selection in the add/drop 

courses period. 

 

Q7：修習西班牙文(一)，而且為全英語授課，可以承認為畢業學分

數嗎？ 

I have studied Spanish (1) and it is instructed in all English, can its credits be 

recognized as graduation credits? 

A7：可以，全英語授課列計為畢業學分。 

Yes, courses instructed in all English are counted as graduation credits. 

 

Q8：通識資訊教育學門可以用全球科技革命學門替代嗎？ 

Can the general education course be replaced by the global science and 

technology revolution courses? 

A8：不能，資訊教育學門為通識必修學門，詳情請見蘭陽校園網

頁，點選【教務業務】-【選課相關規定】，查看各年度通識架構

圖。 

如 110學年度第 1學期未開此學門，則 110學年度第 2學期開設。 

No, the information education course is a compulsory course for general 

education. For more details, please check the Lanyang campus webpage, 



click “Academic Affairs” → “Regulations” to view the general education 

framework diagram for each academic year. 

Q9：大三留學實務管理(一)、(二)一定要修嗎？(三)跟(四)不用修

習嗎？ 

Junior students must enroll for Studying Abroad Practice 

Management (1), (2)? And no need to study (3) & (4)?   

A9：所有年度入學生一定要修(一)、(二)。另，108學年度入學生

因疫情影響，暫停適用「大三需出國至指定姊妹校留學一年」之畢

業門檻，同時免修大三留學實務管理(三)、(四)。108學年度以前

入學生，因個人因素而致大三留學實務管理(三)、(四)需重修者，

比照適用。 

All students entering the 3rd year must take study abroad practice 

management (1) and (2). In addition, due to the impact of the epidemic in 

the 2019-2020 academic year, the graduation requirement of "the junior 

year needs to go abroad to the designated sister school for one year" will 

be suspended, and the third-year study abroad practice management (3) 

and (4) will be exempted. For students who entered 3rd year before the 

2019-2020 academic year, and cannot complete the study abroad practice 

management (3) and (4) in the junior year due to personal reasons need to 

be retaken with having the necessary changes. 
翻譯蒟蒻：今年蘭陽大三生不出國，同時免修大三留學實務管理(三)、(四)，

大四生及延修生未修習(三)、(四)的人視為免修。 

Translation Note: This year, Lanyang juniors will not go abroad, and 

they will be exempted from the studying abroad practice management 

(3) and (4). Seniors and extended students those who have not studied 

(3) and (4) are also considered exempt. 


